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worker. First, the low rate of compensa
tion and . short periods of employment
that characterize migrant and seasonal
farmwork often prohibit him from meet
ing even the meager qualifying require
ments set forth above. A further catch
is that the 20-day requirement must be
for cash remuneration computed on a
time basis rather than on a piece rate
basis. As many farmworkers are paid on
a piece rate basis the 20-daY provision
has had limited practical effect.

The provision allowing treatment of
the crew leader as an employer raises
serious problems for the farmworker, the
farmer, and the crew leader. The initial
rationale for this provision was to give
the employee working on several farms
under a single crew leader a better
chance to meet the annual requirement
of $150 or 20 days under dne employer.
Additionally, the crew leader language
was initially inserted in 1956 to relieve
the farmer of alleged bookkeeping incon
venience.

However, because of the nebulous and
changing work relationships between
farmers and crew leaders, the amend
ment has become a screen for tax eva
sion by endless shifting of responsibility
between the farmer and a sometimes dif
ficult to find crew leader. And, although
some provisions of the Farm Labor Con
tractor Registration Act would hope
fUlly have aided in keeping track of some
crew leaders, permitting at least a chance
for eliminating abuse, that act for all
practical purposes is unenforced.

Two amendments to the Social Secu
rity Act would eliminate the discrimina
tory treatment of the farmworker.

First, by eliminating the restrictive
wage and work period qUalifications, a
greater number of farmworkers would be
covered.

Second, by eliminating a law which
makes the crew leader an employer for
social security purposes, there would be
less chance for abuse.

The first amendment, in addition to
covering more farmworkers under the
Social Security Act, would also provide
major relief to the farmel; who is per
mitted to withhold a portion of a farm
worker's pay although he may not know
if the farmworker is, or will be, cov
ered. Often this portion is not refunded
when all qUalifications for coverage are
not met by the farmworker.

By passing this amenciment, the
farmer would be relieved from the guess
ing game as to which farm\Vorkers are
covered, and whether he might be liable
for funds illegally appropriated through
an unscrupulous crew' leader.

By eliminating the presumption that
the crew leader is the employer, the sec~

and amendment would relieve the farm
workers of the determination of who may
have illegally appropriated his withhold
ing, either the farmer or the crew leader.
Many farmworkers are paid by the day
and neither records of their earnings nor
receipts for deductions are provided.
Presently, although the law requires that
a receipt of social security withholding
must be given to any employee Who
earns $600 PI' more, this is usjlally not
applicable to the migrant whais a short
term worker usually not earning $600
for any one employer, and usuallyn9t

easily contacted following termination Of
employment because of his mobility. By
placing full responsibility for ~social 'se
curity coverage on the farmer, the fa.rm
worker will better know who to approach
in terms of the extent and nature of his
coverage.

The financial cost of making some
minimal provision for our farmworking
citizens when they become too old to
follow farmwork or other gainful em
ployment,has been unfairly thrust upon
the general 'public. In other words, the
limitations on coverage of these workers
during their periods of gainful employ
ment in farmwork, although amounting
to a minor benefit or. convenience to the
employer, will in the long run constitute
a substantial detriment to the taxpaying
public as well as the farmer himself.
Every dollar that these citizens are al
lowed to pay for their own social security
entitlement will lessen the financial bur
den 011 the taxpaying public during the
worker's n0l1productive years.

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent that my amendment which I submit
to the Social Security Act (H.R. 17550)
now on the fioor, be printed in full in the
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD at this point in
my remarks, together with a section-by
section analysis.

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr.
CRANSTON). The amendment will be re
ceived and printed, and will lie on the
table; and, without objection, the amend
ment and section:"by-section analysis
will be printed in the RECORD.

The amendment (No. 1146) is as fol
lows:

AMENDMENT No. 1146
On page 123, line 24, Insert the following:

COVERAGE OF AGRICULTURAL LABOR

SEC. 134. (a) Section 209(h) of the So
cial Security Act Is amended to read as fol
lows: "(h) Remuneration paid In any medi
um other than cash for agricultural labor;".

(b) Section 21O(n) of SUch Act Is repealed.
(c) (1). Section 213(a) (2) of such Act Is

amended by striking out" (except wages for
agricultural labor paid after 1954) ".

(2). Section 213 of such Act Is further
amended by repealing paragraph (2) (Iv)
thereof.

(d) (1). Section 3121(a) (8) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954 (relating to definition
d wages for purposes of the Federal Insur
ance C6iltributions Act) is amended to read
as follows:

"(8) remuneration paid In any medium
other than cash for agricultural labor; ".

(2) .' Section 3121 (0) of such Code (relat
Ing to definition of crew leader) Is repealed.

(e) The amendments made herein shall
be applicable only with respect to remunera
tion paid after 1970.

The analysis, presented by Mr. MON
DALE, is as follows:
SECTION-By-SECTION ANALYSIS OF AMEND

MENTS To COVER FAaMWORKERS UNDER So
CIAL SECURITY LEGISLATION

Section 134, (a) Under the "Definition of
Wages" provisions of the present Social se
curity Act, the farmworker must receive cash
wages amounting to at least $150 from one
employer during the year, or alternatively,
the farmworker must work for one employer
tweIlty days or more during the 'year, be
fore any wages that he earns are counted.
The proposed amendment eliminates these
special reqUirements for fa rmworkers , thus
putUng .him on an equal footIng with all
other .covered employees. The limitation that
only '.cash .wages .can be counted, rather than

any other .form ofremunerationlsuch.8S
housing })r ~()qd)',~maihs,J~~~;:!" A"""

sectIon 134. (b) ThIs repeals the defln1
tion .of .Crew .. Leader appearIng .,in SO£tIon
210 (n). pe-present Act es1;ab~I~l:les theerew
leader, rather' than the· fanner; .as the per
son primarIly responsible for deducting social
SecurIty. There presently is a legal pre
sumption created that fannworkers plloidby
a crew lea4er are employees. of. the crew
leader,rather than the fanner; also, under
no circumstances Is a crew 1eader~nsidered

as an employee of the farmer. These pre
vIsIons are SUbject to substantial abUse that
adversely affects farmers, fannworkers, and
crew leaders.

Section 134.(e) The language In e(l)
places farmworkers on the same footIng as
all other workers regarding the definItIon of
quarter of coverage under SectIon 213 of the
Social security Act; and Section e(2) re
moves special limItations fOr agricultural
workers requiring that certain mln1mum
amounts must be made each quarter for
coverage in the next quarter, and permitted
some overlapping of quarters under lImited
circumstances. .

Section 134.(d) To accomplish 'coverage
of agricultural laborers under the Social
SecurIty Act, this sectIon makes ne~essary

changes In the related Internal Revenue
Code of 1954, as amended, regarding the def
Inition of wages for purposes of the Federal
Insurance Contributions Act. Thus, section
(d) (1) amends Section 3121(a) (8) of such
Act to remove the discrIminatory wages and
days worked provisions of the present law;
and section (d) (2) repeals language Which
defines the crew leader.

Section 134.(e) The amendments made by
the preceding sections shall be applIcable
only with respect to remuneration paid after
1970.

AMENDMENT NO. I147

Mr. KENNEDY (for hinlself, .Mr.
YARBOROUGH, Mr. SAXBE, Mr. MATH~AS,

Mr. HART, Mr. HUGHES, Mr. MCGOVERN.
and Mr. MONDALE) submitted an amend
ment. intended to be proposed by them,
jointly, to House bill 17550, supra, which
was ordered to lie on the table and to
be printed. ....

AMENDMENT NO. 1148

Mr. PROUTY submitted an amend
ment, intended to be proposed by him,
to House bill 17550, supra, which was
ordered to lie on the table and to be
printed.

AMENDMENT NO. 1149

Mr. PROUTY. Mr. President. I SUb
mit an amendment to H.R. 17550 and
ask that it be printed.

This amendment which I plan to of
fer to H.R. 17550 would eliminate the
present tariff on petroleum products
imported into the United States

The President pointed out'inhis latest
infiation alert that oil prices playa part
in our rising cost of liVing. The amend
ment seeks to relieve the consumer of
a tariff on oil products that are import
ed into this country under a quota sys
tem which is already creating artificially
high pric8s for petroleum products.

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr.
GRAVEL). The amendment will be re
ceived and printed.

AI\.IEND~lENTNO'. 1150

Mr. PERCY. Mr. President, I would
like to comment brieflY on. that portion
of II.R. 17550, the Social Secllr~ty Amend_
ments of 1970, whichdeaiswith .theold
age, survivors, and ctisabilitY.insurance
system.
. The importance of tl)ls bill,which prQ'
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